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The Chinese drug“Kuan-chung" (貫衆)is the r hizomes of Matteuccia 
orientatis， which belongs to出efamily Polypodiaceae (Filicinae). 
The male fem， which has been for a long time used as an anthelmin-
thic in medicine and found in the pharmacopaeias of many contries， isde-
rived from the spieces of Dワザ，terisand Aspidium， and also belongs to the 
same family as that of Matteuccia. 
ln ]apan Matteuccia orientatis (Hk.) Trev. (Japan.: lnugansoku or 00-
kusasotetu) is often found in the forests. 1 have made a analysis of this 
plant to determine its constituents and their relations. 
Many investigators have already reported the results of their studies on 
the chemical principles of th~ male fern， BOEHM，t) HAUSMANN句 andKRAFr') 
claim the principal constituents are白licicacid， filmaron， ftavaspidic acid， al・
baspidine and aspidinol， these being derivatives of phloroglucin. M. IsHIO・}
has studied the ]apanese male fem. 
Mr. T. WATANABE has collected the rhizomes and stipes of JI.必tteuccia
orientatis (Hk.) Trev. in the forests of the northem pa.rt of Okayama-ken and 
the southem part of Shimane-ken. Analyzing these 1 have isolated the sub-
stances which djffer (rom those of the male fern. 
The dried rhizomes and st句eswere extracted with aceton， the aceton 
extract being dissolved in a solution of sodium carbonate and shaken with 
ether. From the ether solution two substances were obtained. The first part 
was easily crystal1ised from methylalcohol and had a formula C1‘H1.O.， M.P. 167ー 1700，Saponif. value 201. lt decolorised bromine. 1 have named it 
matteuccinol. 
To know the configuration of matteuccionol， acetic acid anhydride， ben-
zoyl chloride， phthalic acid， phenylhydrazine and hydroxylamine were added， 
but no derivatives were obtained. It contained 9・06%of methoxyl-group in 
one molecule，'・ whichcontradicts the calculated percentage. On this point 
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further tests are needed. On heating it with concentrated sulphuric acid， 
matteuccinol w踊 turnedto the crystal， M. P. 194-1970C. 
From the mother liquid of matteuccinol， on evaporation， amorphous 
-powder was obtained， which was converted into crystalline substance when 
heated with acetic acid anhydride. The elementary composition was the姐 me
as that of matteuccinol， but it melted at the lower temperature 140-142oC. 
E玄perim.entalpart. 
The fems were collected at the end of autumn and had no green leaves 
but sti戸s. The rhizomes were large and had several vascular bundles in 
transverse詑ctions. The stipes attached to the rhizome had soft chaffy scales， 
and in transverse section two vascular bundles arranged回 shownin the figure. 
(11 
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1. Longitudiual section of the rhizome and otipeo. 
2. Transver・esection of the rhizome. 
3. Tra目sverse栂ctionof the .ti戸・-
乱 V回cularbundle. 
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1. Isolation of也.econstituents. 
Removing the dead portion and chaf， the rhizomes and st悟eswere cut 
into pieαs and dried at the room temperature. 1 kilo of this air-dried sub-
stance was macerated with crude aceton over night， and then the mixture 
was filtered. The residue was more extracted with the same solvent repeted-
ly til the filtrate contained no remark油lematter on evaporation. Aceton 
solutions thus obtained were put together and concentrated by evaporation. 
lt was of an intense dark-brown colour. After cooling it to room tempera-
ture， tht:! solution precipitated ydlowish-brown matter， which was then filtered 
of， dried司ndamounted to 41 gms. or 4・1per cent by weight of the dried 
material. 
When it was subjected to vapor distillation， the distillate had the pecu・
liar odour to the ft:!rns， but no fat or oil was observed. The residue was 
dissolved in dilute solution of soduim carbonate (ca. 5併)and shaken with 
ether from 5 to 8 times. The ether was distilled off and dissolved in dilute 
alcohol. Allowing the alcoholic solution to stand， the substance separated in 
crystallinish mass. Then it was filtered and dissolved in methylalcohol (40 
-60"). The crystalls of matteuccinol separated out in fine needles，由ey
were filtered off and dried. 
The filtrate separated from matteuccinol was then concentrated. There 
yielded matter， which could not be crystallized from methyl or ethylalcoho1. 
It was dissolved in acetic acid anhydride and heated on the waterbath for 
7 tc? IO minutes. After allowing it to stand， crystal1ine needles were formed. 
They were easily crystal1ized from absolute alcoho1. 
2. Ma.色leuccinol.
Properties of悦att.側 ccino/.
The dry crystals are slightly yellowish and optically inactive. They 
were tasteless， odourless and contained no nitrogen. They crysta1lised easily 
from methylalcohol in fine needles without crystalline water， M. P. 167-
1700C. It was easily soluble in methylalcohol， ethyla1cohol， beuzene， ether， 
ethylacetate and chloroform， sparingly soluble in xylene and petroleum ether 
and insoluble in water and di1ute acids such as nitric， sulphuric and hydro四
chloric. The alcoholic solution reacted neutral with litmus paper and gane a 
bluish-violet coloring with ferric chloride solution. The alkaline solution 
separated yellowish mass on acidifying it. 
Concentrated sulphuric acid colorised it yellowish-brown， but with con-
centrated nitric acid no colour-change appeared. 
Anal)'sis of悦atj伽 ci.陶'/.
After drying in a vacuum at the temperature of boi1ng toluene half a 
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day， itwas analyzed. 
Substance 
1. 0.1599g. 
2. 0.2790 
average 
calculated (or CICHl104 
" " C14H1i，O. 
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CO. 
0.3982g. 
0.69白
H.O 
o.o8ozg. 
0.1504 
D仰 Ymz'nationof tlte慨olecularweigltt. 
ι% H-% 
67.92 5.62 
68.04 5・99
67・98 S 81 
68.23 5・73
67・98 6.12 
The dried substance was dissolved in phenol and the depressions of the 
freezing points of the solvent were observed. 
Subst阻 ce I Solvent (phenol) Dferpenz "ionof 
lDg pt. I Molecular weight 
1. 0.0959g. 9.1119g. 0.330 229.1 
2. 0.0568 9.11尚 0.170 2640 
average 246.8 
calcu1. (or C14H1404 246.1 
" .， C14H1604 247.1 
Determt"nation of側恥zylgr.叫ド
Matteuccinol wぉ dissolvedin acetic acid anhydride and heated with hy-
drochloric acid. The amount of silver iodide formed was weighed. 
Substaoce Ag 1. OCH.-% 
1. 0.3207 g. 0.2185 g. 8.99 
2. 0.2991 0.1516 9.13 
average 9.06 
calcu1. (or CJSH120S0CHs 12.60 
.， " C18HuOaOCHs 12.55 
It is evident from the figures given above that the amount of methoxyl 
found in my preparation corresponds to less than 1 CHaO. 
Determina#on of tlte so抑手cotion叩 i枇
About 0.3 g. of matteuccinol was heated with about 30 c. of decinormal 
alcoholic potash on the waterbath for 2 hours. after allowing it to c∞1， it
was neutralised with sulphuric acid using phenolphthalein as indicator. 
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1. 
2. 
Av町age
Substanee 
0.2884 g・
0・3116
Calcul. fOr Cl4H1404 saponified with 1 mol. KOH 
" " C14H1d04 " " " " " 
旦KOH10 
10.0 c: 
11.6 
Actio混ぜωncentratedsulpkuru:ωid吟侃 matte悦 cino/.
sa戸nif.value 
194.17 
208.49 
201.32 
27.5 
26.6 
The substance was dissolved in a small volume of concentrated suJphuric 
acid and heated on the waterbath for 10 minutes. On cooling， it was poured 
into water and made alkaline with sodium carbonate without a佐ctingthe 
precipitated matter. Then it was extracted with ether. After having been 
shaken several times， the ethereal solution was disti1led off and the remainder 
was dissolved in hot alcohol and allowed to stand. The substance separated 
in fine crystals. When dried， itme1ted at 194-1970. It contained no sul-
phur and was soluble in aIcohol and ether， and insoluble in water. AnaJy-
sis gave the following results. 
Substance 00. H.O C-% H-% 
1. 0.1270 g・ 0.3498 0.0718g. 75.12 6.29 
0.1980 0.5416 0.1092 7461 6.18 
74.86 6.23 
Action of br，ω旬i憎 etc.
When bromine was added to the chloroform solution of matteuccinol， it 
was decoJorised at first， but excess of bromine made it red. On cooling， 
reddish-brown mass was obtained. It was impossibJe to secure crystalline 
derivative of bromine. Matteuccinol also formed neither benzoyl-derivative in 
alkaline solution nor phthalic ester in beuzene solution. Both of phenylhy-
drazine and hydroxylamine reacted unchanged with matteuccino1. 
3. Amorphous Subs'旬nce.
Amorphous substance was converted into needles as described above. 
After several crystallisation from alcohol， itme1ted at 140-1420. It was 
slightJy yel1ow. Concentrated sulphuric acid turned it yel1owish-brown. It 
was soluble in many organic solvents. 
For analysis it war dried in a vacuum at也etemperature of boiling 
toluene. 
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2. 
Average 
Substance 
0.1515 g・
0.2832 
T. MUNESAI冶 2
CO. H.O 
0.3515 g. 0.0681 g. 
0.7'句。 0.1762 
ι% 
68.15 
6'].71 
67・93
Hーラ4
5・59
5，34 
547 
Determination of the saponification value gave the following. 
Substan白 子KOH Saponif 叫 ue
1. 0.4245 g. 18.3 c. 482.8 
2. 0.2499 10.5 470.6 
Average 478.7 
Summary. 
1. By concentrating the aceton extract from the rhizomes and stりesof 
Matteuccia orientatis (lIiゑ)Trtv.， 1 obtained the yellowish-brown powd町
(Yield 4.1 %)， from which 1 isolated two subst制 ces，the日rstcrystalline， 
the second amorphous. 
2. The crys匂llinehad a formula C14H1.O.， M. P. 167-170oC， Saponif. V. 
201. 1 have named it matteuccinol. 
3. The amorphous was converted into a crystalline matter， M. P. 140-
1420C.， Saponif. V. 479， which had the same composition as that oi mat-
teuccinol. 
1 wish to expr白 smy sincerest thanks to Pro(essor Dr. Y. ASAHINA for 
his kindness in giving sugestions. Thanks are also due to Mr. T. WATANABE 
who supplied me the materials o( this work. 
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